
 

Payment Computation FormPayment Computation FormPayment Computation FormPayment Computation Form    
Lake & Recreational Facilities  Lake & Recreational Facilities  Lake & Recreational Facilities  Lake & Recreational Facilities  ----  Taylor Farm  Taylor Farm  Taylor Farm  Taylor Farm Pavilion, LLC Pavilion, LLC Pavilion, LLC Pavilion, LLC        ----  Cartersville, Georgia  Cartersville, Georgia  Cartersville, Georgia  Cartersville, Georgia    

 

Choose One:Choose One:Choose One:Choose One:    
  Daily Rental Fee Daily Rental Fee Daily Rental Fee Daily Rental Fee ---- Enclosed Pavilion (Includes Outdoor Pavilion): Enclosed Pavilion (Includes Outdoor Pavilion): Enclosed Pavilion (Includes Outdoor Pavilion): Enclosed Pavilion (Includes Outdoor Pavilion):    

$1,500.00 ____________ -  Wedding/Quinceanera (1 day before and day of event) 
1,000.00 ____________ -  Wedding or Reception/1st Communion/Baptism (1 day only) 
$900.00 ____________ -  Company Outing (1 Day) 
$500.00 ____________ -  Church/Civic Group (1 Day) 
$500.00 ____________ -  Family Reunion (1 Day) 
$500.00 ____________ -  School Function (1 Day) 

 ____________ -   
  $350.00 -  Refundable Deposit (*See Note Below) 

 Total Due: ____________  
  ~ OR ~~ OR ~~ OR ~~ OR ~    
 Daily Rental FeeDaily Rental FeeDaily Rental FeeDaily Rental Fee    ---- Outdoor, Open Pavilion and Outdoor Restrooms Outdoor, Open Pavilion and Outdoor Restrooms Outdoor, Open Pavilion and Outdoor Restrooms Outdoor, Open Pavilion and Outdoor Restrooms    

$600.00 ____________ - Wedding (1 Day Only) 
$400.00 ____________ - Family Reunion/Church/Civic Group/School (1 Day Only) 

 $150.00 - Refundable Deposit (*See Note Below) 
$100.00 ____________ - Kitchen 

 Total Due:  ____________  
 
 * NotNotNotNote:  Deposit is refunded ONLY if the facilities such as beae:  Deposit is refunded ONLY if the facilities such as beae:  Deposit is refunded ONLY if the facilities such as beae:  Deposit is refunded ONLY if the facilities such as beach, restrooms, kitchen, pavilion and ch, restrooms, kitchen, pavilion and ch, restrooms, kitchen, pavilion and ch, restrooms, kitchen, pavilion and 
grounds are left clean and orderly, as described on the Reservation Requesgrounds are left clean and orderly, as described on the Reservation Requesgrounds are left clean and orderly, as described on the Reservation Requesgrounds are left clean and orderly, as described on the Reservation Request form .t form .t form .t form . 

  
Payment Payment Payment Payment in fullin fullin fullin full required before requested date can be held. required before requested date can be held. required before requested date can be held. required before requested date can be held.    

 
� Senior Citizen groups and groups of Children under 12 may qualify for a price reduction for weekday use 

of the outside pavilion only.  Your request for this must be in writing and must outline who will attend 
and what type of function is planned and why you are requesting a consideration. 

 
� All reservations are on a first come, first served basis.  No reservation is confirmed until full 
payment, including the refundable deposit, is received by check and a confirmation has been 
sent from our office.  You may call and inquire about available dates but confirmation is based 
on receipt of payment.  Any returned check will void your reservation. 

 
� A trailer is located at the side of the building for trash disposal.  Please make sure all bags are tied.  

Bags and ties are provided by Taylor Farm Pavilion. 
 

� The enclosed pavilion is now fully air-conditioned for summer use and fully heated for winter. Ceiling 
fans and windows are also available.  Reservations are now taken on a year-round basis up to 12 months 
before your requested date. 

 
Please make checks payable to Please make checks payable to Please make checks payable to Please make checks payable to TAYLOR FARM PAVILIONTAYLOR FARM PAVILIONTAYLOR FARM PAVILIONTAYLOR FARM PAVILION, LLC, LLC, LLC, LLC and mail to: and mail to: and mail to: and mail to:    

    

Taylor Farm Pavilion, LLCTaylor Farm Pavilion, LLCTaylor Farm Pavilion, LLCTaylor Farm Pavilion, LLC    
 131 Lucas Lane 131 Lucas Lane 131 Lucas Lane 131 Lucas Lane, SW, SW, SW, SW    
Cartersville, GA  30120Cartersville, GA  30120Cartersville, GA  30120Cartersville, GA  30120    

 

Contact: Ann Barber Ann Barber Ann Barber Ann Barber ---- (404) 3 (404) 3 (404) 3 (404) 313131313----3762 3762 3762 3762                 EEEE----Mail: taylorfarmpavilion@gmail.comMail: taylorfarmpavilion@gmail.comMail: taylorfarmpavilion@gmail.comMail: taylorfarmpavilion@gmail.com    
website:  www.website:  www.website:  www.website:  www.taylorfarmpavilion.comtaylorfarmpavilion.comtaylorfarmpavilion.comtaylorfarmpavilion.com    

    


